
"t:"it.. in PU:icipatiOll"
Huhvdi: A case s"",'" in rnis:anc. to re.oval

Thr~ r.loc.tlon, t~. bl3ci: labour fotc. has been a«ana.d into 'se,
tl-.l' urban, 'uttled' .... ral. a=d .iar... t Ot coalIIItet labour. Thn. divi
slons .re .aJnuln.d throuah tb. l.bour bur••ux, and hlv. encouua.d tt.•
scre:Uication of the ~·orkfore•. not only on .....<&l/urb... I1n., but ... ith
in urban .r.n th••sab.,. Throuah the abo"., the ...otkrorc. h.v. be.~

divid.d in ...ny "'.y.. Th.re is • lara.r p.rc.ntaa. , for exlllpl., oI
s ... i-skilled "'OrkClU in cOIDCIIlUr tOl<lns, than in closer sartl....nn, the
latter bdna ",h... ",orl<...s (if ."'Ploy.d .t .11) ar. lara.ly unskilled
.. Iaunts. Accordlna to Se.abo, the toul incr.ase in .oLarent labour froOl
all 'h"",.land.' b.t"'••1l 1915 ""d 1979 ..as 40 000, while the lncruse. in
potentiel _lar.nts b.tl;...n 1970 ...d 1975 ",as el"",.t 35 000 each
y ...r.(Senbo, Stethtieel Survey 1910, T.ble. IS &nd lIS) .

..",. pursuit of t.rritori.l s.ar.anion duriq tb. 1910'. resultad,
in practic., In the rlllOY~1 of only plrt of the surplus population
lto. the cili... aM was .~ iad bJ the repid .......·th of a ••ttlad
urban Afd..... popul.tion ... >tnt llC.hLa.& the positiOll of urban Afri-
cans, tu....in,a tb.ir .xeapt.iDn. f pres.nc. disqualific.tion into
a d. f.cto rlsht of perwaroent resid.nce, c.he ""-ilL&l>t f.atures of
the chln&iq c: ,:sition of tb. African orkin. peoph durlq the
1910'. ..... i.Il"t... 1.n.J: diff.rentl.tlon of both the .ctlv. and
tlS.rve .~i.. of labour, in"r••sina ..rket sepentetiOll and the
devel~nt of .. ide,,£.",& diveraencn in their conditions .nd "irc..
Itan".. of r.produ"c.ion".t~iadsOll,1913: 302-3).

Frooa 1965, the Gov........"t !>alan pondna "'''.y into buUdin. houses in
bantustan t"""ships such as !iabop.n. and Garenk""•• ",hll. puttint; • f ......,..
on the boUdina of hous.s in "'hil. 'u". Durin. the sixties the d.v.lop
...nt of bord.r industri.s and the ..... iv. incr.ase in r.s.rv. population
(OlOst of ~'hich cO\lld not fa .... ) r"\lIUd in a redie.1 shlf: in the IItth
••nt pat:.rn in ",hi"h the population b."... concentraUd in 1'1..'" ruul
"t"""sbip5" "'hlch .... r. ""'stl,. situat.d 011 or nur bord...· of the "H"",.·
lands" .

Th. 1910's ...... Iso ch.ract.ris.d by urb... ras.ttl_nt, ·involvi....
the r.->Vel of "hoI. "toce.tloas" into the bound.ri•• or a bantu.c..n, ea.,
th. r-...a! or Li"hte:nbur-. tQWnsbip i.llto Iophuthats (60 bo ,.) or
th. r-.lr-_lq of • b...rusu... bor-d.r to InCGrporate. t ship. Th r-k-
.rs tbus~~t.rs.

..", .--nt identl,. rd. 112 kit...c.r.. IS .....sO.ll.bl.
dist c. for rll.r to tr el to hll Job, this baiq the distanc•
..->t..r transport can handle i.ll Oft. &I>d • h.H hou.n, ...bich the
toVe........ t II,., i:s .cc.pc.ad int.rll.tlon.l1y IS the _t of c.t.- •
....rker CI.ll .....oll.bly b. ""pected to trav.1 to ,"'Ork ••th d.,. (... trh
another on. and • h.H hours tr.... 1 h...)". (!t. Horrel III Kan.-Il.r-
un, !:ll,l,' 1). -

Often ~h. dist.nc. mov.d h.s exceeded 112 km.



Co..""unlt'· Resistance in an Ur"an Context

Resistance to relocation has occurred in the rural and urban area"
throughout the decades of this policy. I ... JlI focus 0:> urban resis~sr.ce,

and its proble~s, as my case study is that of the p<~ble~s faced b" ~nd

attempts at organisation of, rural areas, have p"",... llels in the u,-Ilan
are45.

Community responses range fr~m apathy and <:0:'. 'ion, to orga"ised,
determined resistance. liany fac'~rs account f~r ':t...•• ineluding gcvc<:I
ment strategies, the variety oi intetests in a .~rticnlar cOlllllrJnity,
IIhether there h45 been a tradition of resistance U: t-"e co_unity, etc.

The proble.. of multi-class action, h. a III\Iltiolicitv of interests

The diversity of elesses and e~onOlllic inteNses il:l one COfl".munity is a
proble.. ,,-hen efforts are ..ade to establish a lI.,uted front to COr-.on
r ....ovals. This is reflected in the issues an<l de..llD.<is msde by co-ur,ity
organisatioc, in South Africa, generally renect:':'g peny bourgt-oi.s
interests, eg. hou,ing in Alexandra Township

TOIll Lodge shows in the resistance of So"hi"tO'Jn how classes ...e:tcd
united at lIeetings. However, "'hen th .. o:ove c=II. tb.e people dispersed,
with hardly a struggle, There hed been 110 dw-Uldlin~support at meetin~s,

y ..t b ..cause of its p..tty-bourg..ois hader'Sbip, .-ith a material position to
defend, tbare was no bloody confrontation wtth tbe et,ste.

Internal divisions

Th.. strategy of th .. goverlUllent in Sophiatown had l>een to '1' .... 1 off' the
layers of the community, first moving teaants. tben landlords, whittlinJ;
away at Tuistance. This 15 a f ..... tli"'" stratev. used in rura[ and urb,n
areas, "'here different ,ection, of tb.. COIIlOuni.ty are elienated frOOl each
other - tenant frOOl landlord, sub-tenant fres tenant, 'Iegala' frOll i lie·
gals. and '0 o~,

This POSIOS a 'IOriou, challlOng.. to (;.(XQunity resistance - h"'" to Over
COllI.. intIOmal ~ommunHy divisions, in ord<lr to face the ou~sid": thnat cf
nmoval, or elu" for the most dispossessed to stand strong ~'hen tb", "",re
affluent .."",b.. rs of th.. co unity an cc-·opted, and not accept their lead-
IOrship blindly. For ex ph, in Leanci,.s, a t"",nship nIOar Sptings, 'thIO
COIllIOunity elected a cOll,ittee (Temporar'.· COIIIlIU!lity Cou:ncil),to 0PPO'IO the
impending re"",val, Thi, committe.. was oiflOr..d S year, rent-!rlOIO housi~g

in a new township being built, that "'ill ol\iy bou,e the 'legals' of the
prIOsent community", (Tha rest "'ill be or.oved to K.'andebele.) The com:oitte ..
accaptIOd this offlOr, and startlO<1 nlO~ua~ing tbe move with the authori
tiIOs. (Rent, in tha new township lJ{)...id I>e RSO, as opposed to bet",een R7
and R13 at present.) The cOllDlUnity thllll. responded, ang<ily, and .Iected a
neW Action Committ". to comba- ,.11. fir.lt CClC<.'ltt ..... The Action C.....itte..
ba, responded to th. 010"" by lIL41<in~ <jee.nds on bahalt of the OIOst dispos'·
sess"d - in tbis case, th" 'ilh~ls·· by clai.ing th't tbe latter ,hould
ba"a first option to housing in the new to.enship, tbus trying to keep th.
"hole cO/Olllunity togetber. ROIo'ever. it is ofte.n the OIOst disp<)ssened mem
bers of a cOllllllunit)· "'ho are mo,t telr,lced to submit to the pToposed move,
"hen faced Idth the pos,i.,ilLty of O\.."ing a house, after living in "
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shack, or bdng offered a piece of land dur being landless (eg ..'1agope).
This declsion to move lOight be, in spite of a prior cOllllllitlOent to resist,
besides facing the prospect of increased difficulty in finding jobs once
they ar" in a 'fordgn' land.

Problems of help fr()lll libeul outS::d.,r~

Another danger in resistance is the intervention of liberal organisa
tions ego in Al""endu, where their r .... lstance or prote.t was issue orien
tated. Often the c.,.."unity ..e.,bon CUe to rely on these liberal
outsiders, who .ee.. to sY'"patldse ~'itn ~heir CauSe. Linked to ~his is th"
reliance on the IBw - onCe " ~=-itV takes legal action. against a
rea>oval. on whatevu grounds, th"ra i$ alw"ys a danger of th" p"opl" los
ill& tbeir streng~h as a cOllllllunlty. 1.n t ..nas of allowing th"lr organisarion
to colhpse, while waiting for the out.,..e of th" court ~a... , or accepting
A C<>Gproaised out~oae as a victory. The rank and file becoma aUen..red
because they ara not well rehearsed La legal procedure and thh places the
petty bourgeohie, who negotia~e with the lawyen in an increasingly doai
nAnt positiOn. An arUcla in .tP 18 (1981) d..."nstrates how lawyus and
leg.. lis," activdy brok.. uniry in tlla case of crossro..ds people who wer..
resbting efforts by the authoJ:ities to divide. the. cODIIIUIity along th ..
lin.." o{ a lIigrant/urban distinction. During th..ir unir ..d rubtance.,
outside ~e.rts (lawyers and ..clldemi~' incr..asingly bllgan to playa l ..ad
ing rol" in d"cidlng d ....ands and fin"lly th .. Unas of th .. ag ...........nt
ruched with th .. State. Th..y tried ~o extract a conc..ssion {or. th .. Suu
(bllcau.e (or th .... , any conces"ion was bette.r than nothing at all) and Calli..
to acc ..pt th .. State's legalisoic ""t"gorin <0 "1e.gal" and "illeg.. l" r ... i
d ..nts. Eventually a totally """....... r ..tic cOl:lpr()llliSfl was r ..ach"d whu.. th ..
c....unicy was "forc..d" and "persu"d..d" to acc..pt it against their whh....
The result was thet the so-ca.1ed "ill..gal" resid..nts wer....xclud..d froa
th .. "privil..g.." of b .. ing able to resid .. in ~h.. ir cOllllllunity (op. cit

14) .

Li.it..d concessions can b.. WCD through legal proc..dures, th.. value of
which can not "nd must not b.. oullified - but thb has to b.. Sfl"n in the
context of the. hw not b .. ing ne..trd, llJld the COIIlIllunity needs to build up
its organisation aU th.. tiE", IlI:d r"""'grds .. th" li.its or th .. taw. Con
c,,"sions won, rrru.t h .. l15ed to strengthen people't moral" to fight for
their righe., not b~rgains.

Educating around,." iss,", for "'",JOing action

11l" need to go bftyond ad hoc org,.,,15atioo., for.ed in ti.... of Crisis,
and tha neftd (or political education on inues. is bdng ualised.
Involve....nt .. Iso n ....ds to be sl15uin..d after "n i .....diau cempaign is
over. The l ..ad.. rship of tbe organisatioll should consist of ordin"ry resi
d ..nt". 1I0~ just J<JWlg ac~ivist.ll , and th .. pace. of c"",,",unIty action nee.ds
to hft at a sp..ed ~hat lICS" cao k....p up with Ie. you nfted to stArt where. the
p..oph au. aod lelld th_ forward throu&h political education and action)
not leavft th... bflhind. {nste.ad of ooly organising around cr1.... posed hy
the "uthoriths, ift . ..victions, r ..nt incuased, etc.:

"Organis.. rs ..r .. scarting to uk.. into account th...ajor on-going
probl ..ms eXist~llg in a community and seek to highlight thes .. prob-
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lems and organise around ~hem... For coa:anunity organisations the
iropcrtance of taking up these issues is that they are on-going prob
le..s (aced by people, and are not dependent on a particular IIIOve by
the administration board or the COIlIIlunity Council. Tha cOlllllUnity
organisation can take the is~ue up at its oo.on pac.. and.,u c.. reful
ly consid"r how to ..ake long te['lll geins." (LRC, Ii g .5' O. 37)

IMyd; q. COSIO. st.....,.l.:a,;'
I. brief outline of the vants surrounding tha propose<! .,va

In 1970, the depar~mant of Co-operatioa and Development first
announced that the residents of Huhudi, tha townshi" oE Vryburg, would
have to lDOva to PudilDOe, 55luo away, in Bophuthatsw!ln4. .\ freeza was put
on build:lllg any furthar housn in Huhudi (the lut ~_ built by the
Northern Capa I.dminietraUoo Board (NCAB) was in 19621. and tba people
were told that if they renovated their housas, tha ""'pens.. incurrad in
tbe procus would not ba c01llp"nsatfld whan tbey move<!. P<>aple wanting to
renovate their houses had to sign docwo"nts tn acknowled,ot this fact (Sun
day Express, 9/8/83). By 1981 only 150 houses bad b....n bailt at Podimoa
to actOll'llllOdata f...",ili"s frOlll Kuhudi. At that stage. there was a housing
backlog of 1000 houses in Huhudi (ibid). Despite tha ..ft....za" on housing
devalopment. a naw secondaty school. costing, R600 000 !>ad tust baan built,
and R200 000 was spant on in.talling ta1ep;,oaa cables ('-'hieh hava naver
bean usfld, according to Hr. Thor Conforth of tha V""f1m:r" Ch....bar of Com
merce) .

In 19/10, the Huhudi COIIIIIlunity Council ,,.:ot .. a lattar to tha Departmen~

of Co-oparation and Devalopment. Dr. p. Kootnhof. protesting again.t tha
lDOVa. The reply frOll the Depanllant c~ tha 11/11/80, was thet tha IllOva ~'as

dafinitaly going ahead, according to tha "policy of a>a South African Gov·
arnmant that residants of Urban Black R..... id1ll1t1al "'",as nea~ Black States,
be s .. ttled where practically possibl " within Blac.k St&tas". Tha Coa:anuni
ty Council (CC) than dra!l:ad a petition, objactl.:>g to the ,"",va to Podia.oa.
This was signed by approxillanly 1000 Ruhudi residents in dua coursa, and
sent to Dr. Koornhof

In August 19/12 a white dalegation fro-. eJa town of Vryburt, consisting
of the Hayor, .....bers of the Afrikaansa S....et_=- and \'ryburg Ct>ambttr of
COlIIllerce, had a ..a .. ting with Dr. ltoornhot. (Prior to tills a amaller
delegation had mat with their !'lP for Vrybur&, to irr&n&a this. S7,rong
objectiona wera voicad in thh ,"aU.n. and out"""", was ~hat Dr. Koornhof
prOctised to comprOllisa, to the effact that ·t.... ls.. would be a'l.lowed'i.o
stay (ia. those that io tar..s of their Secti.nn 10 qnalHications qualified
as urban workers), housas in a fit state 01! repau would he allowed to
remain, while lodgars and f...",iUes f~ CODdem...d housas (including
"shack dwellers") ·would be IllOved "votUD.~uiIT". Those movad Iiould ratain
thair urban rights of working in Vrybura (tbis has still not happenad in
any urhan r"1DOval, although it has be1ll1 pl<oa.i..sed ~fora), and housing of
kay workan "'ould ba considarad individually nn _a,it. lk>re hostels would
also be built. Tha Huhudi black ,esid_tisl a,aa would ha frozan Iiithin
its prasent boWldariaa. Dr. ltoornhof then Vroaisad that tha upgrading ot
Huhudi for the "lagals" would be undeJ<td:fm.

By 19B2, about 200 fami11es toad .,veel to Pudialoe. 60 IDOving in 1980 and
others following. These wera 5IOstI., lodgars. '" IllICA spokasman, HI<. Hak
Ddi, speaking at a Black S.... h VI&il on fClrctod ,elDOVals in Juna 1983 said
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The relllaining 3 nOCllinated 3 others, and thus the KUCA executiv" was forll"d
in April.

The respens" of capital and whit" pelitics to th" IDOV"

Th" loud protests mad" by tha white businessmen (supported by Indian
business....n) about th.. propos"d IDOV", delDOnstrates an int.ruting clash
bee"""n short t .. r .. ,,=nOlOic internts of th" capitalists, and long teno
political int"usts of th" Gavu"",..nt, "hich, in its vi..", "ill benefit
long t".... "conOOlic. internts. K..re w.. hav .. short t ...... gain venus th"
thuat of political instability and the ideology of sepante devlSloPllent.
In the words of onlS of the melllblSrS of HUCA:

"In thIS lIidst of all this, SOlD" AfrH.anns pusud that 1111 the p.o
pllS of Huhudi h. rUlOv"d. This was m"t "ith strong resistance frOCll
SOCllIS Vryburg businns".n who appuently f.ared to lou cheap labour
and black purchasing poIilSr. ThIS rlSsult "as that thIS plSople of Kuhu
di ""ra r&Served for the t:lOllS being."(Hr. Hakodi, op clt, IIYelllpba
sis) .

For their OllSlSting "ith Dr. Koornhof a s\Ulllllary and OlISOlCIrandUII of thIS
opinioflS h"ld by th" Vryburg Ch....b"r of C......"rc" wlSra compil"ed..HetlS the
acceptanc" of the policy of uparatlS develoPIIlSnt was expnued: "Our Cham
ber is not opposed to Gavetrllllent policy in this regard lIetely in p<1ncipl"
and would not object at all, had the distanclS involvlSd blSen leu prohibi
tive for thIS unona glvlSll In our mUlOrandUII." (Quote frOlDs ......ary). To
prove this point, it was stetlSd further On that "(o)ur Ch....bu "ould not
obj"ct to tb" r_val of blach who do not hav" bona fid" employment".

Concuning the fact that Vryburg is expanding ecollOllllcally, as an
industrial centre, and the nlSed for hgal, stable labour was fdt, th.
followlng opinion. WlSre exprlSsslSd in thIS summary:

"Our Chub.r is extr.... ly conc.rn.d about th. lou of revlSnue to
tOlill busin..nes "hich could result in the dosuu of a large number
of businessu".

Since thIS D"partmant of Co-op"ration and n.velopllent has not started
upgrading th. tOlill, as It prOlSised, the Chamber has subalittlSd httets to
th" pun, protestlng about conditions in Huhudl:

"The scr_s h"'vlS bun turned on th" p"op1e liVing in th" t<lIinship 
rents h",v. h.en raiud and no ben.fit frOOl this incu.sa can be saen
1n conditions in the township they remain appsll
ing •.. ".(St.1hlander, January 19,1984).

Howev"r, on. "ust bear in lIind that this is a purely econOCllic,
profit-based proust, which could endanger thIS unity of the plSople of
HUhudi, sinclS the 'legals' might hd gnatly supported by these 'whitIS
",lli.s', and unite with thIS lattn to sav" their plight; but as far as th"
'111egals' go, in the S....IS letter to the pren it was stated in no uncer
tain tenos that,
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"(i)11..gal i .... igrants to Huhudi ... ill be trutd with no mercy - th..y
... ill hava to g..t out. and rightly so, this was ..sd.. clear by Dr
Koornhof ...... (Ibid) (lly ....phasis).

It has r ..cently b....n announc..d that 200 hous .. s .. re to b.... rected in
PudiOlO" dUring the 1984/5 fin..ncial y.... r.(DrA. J..nuary 10, 1964). 250
housfOS already ..xist. Tw..nty per cent of th.. peopl .. who are to occupy the
housu ... ill b.. frOll oth.. r parts of Bophuthatsw..n.. snd th.. re..ainder will
b.. frOll Huhudi, Hr du Plus is ("Ct.B) r ..port ..d. II.... lso said that R200 000
... ill b.. set asid.. for .. 'self-build sch...... ' si .. il ..r to th.. lthuseng self
h.. lp scheme in Galuh..we. (ibid).

t.n anonymous l .... flet ...as h..nded out to resid..nts (COlI-
pil ..d by the "Ct.B) ,beginning. '"\ihy should I Iuvfl HuhudJ1", ..nd giving
r ..asons such as poor housing, extr...... ly costly d"vfllopm..nt of th.. pruent
t""nship, no hope of l""d ""n..uhip, poor h..alth f ..cilities, etc. Th..
n..xt p..g.. , ..ntitl ..d''Vhat can I expact at PudillKl..1", expounded the virtuu
of ..u ....ctiv.. d..... llings, eodero a..eniths, health s ..rvicfls, schools, pol
itic.l particip.tion, educ.tion (bec..us .. of onfl new tr.ining coll ..ge!),
continuanca of ...ork in Vryburg "hU.. still being with th .. f .... ily at night.
Th.. totel cost of acc<->d.. tion and tr.nsport "as ..Hi....ted betw....n R29
and R33 • '"Onth.

One old ...n intervi.....ed, whos .. roof had b....n falling d""n, h.d bean
forbidd..n to r ..pair it. II.. went to /<lCAB three times and told th.. offi
cials h.. had to r ..pair it. Thay trhd to stall hi.....ith requuta for
pl ..ns, .. tc. ~"h ..n ha ..vantually repair..d it, he w.s finfld R40 and jail..d
for 5 IIKInths.

No for... 1 poliea forca .."isea in PudlOlOfl as y.. t, and residents to/II

plainad of huass....nt by volunu..r vlgil.ntu. eg. peopl ........... fin..d RIO
for hanging th.. ir washing on a f ..nc .. (no clothes lines .rfl provided), and
othars wara finad RIO for cli..bing th.. f ..nc .. b..t ...un tham and .. n .. ighbour!
Peopla wer... lso told not to b.. sun in groups of thr.... or 010 ..... in thfl
streets .ft.. r 9 p.m, or th..y f.cad .rrest. Peopl .. frO/ll PudilllO" "ho to/II

mute to Vryburg ..v.. ry day, aometimu tri ..d to st.y in Huhudi ov..rnight.
If c.ught, th ..y ..... r .. h.r.ufld.

On H.y 28, 1983, IflJCA was for....d. Later on in the ye.r, .n official
launch took plac Ovtlt 400 paopla attend..d th .. rally. Th.. crowd was
address ..d by sp k..rs from Huhudi, th.. Unit ..d De..ocratic Front (UDF) , the
Black Sash, thfl Anti-COIIIllunity Councils Coamitt .... , tha South Afric""
Council of Churches (SACC), th .. S""eto Youth Congreu (SOYCO), J(udWllan.
Youth Unity, ..nd the Huhudi Youth Organis.tion (I/UYO).(Sespu National,
Octob.. r, 1983), Sp....k...... spoke out .gainst rellKlvals, COIllIlIWlity Councils,
""d ap .... the1d.

IlUCA's constitution included a pl ..dg.. to improv...nd d..velop the tOlln
Ship through p...ceful means and in th.. int .. rests of the p..oplfl. The lIlOttO
is, "Through Unity in P.rticipation", Th.. St ...uctu ..... sp....ks of s..ctional
......tings to ba hflld to recruit b , op..r.t ..d by sectional org.nisers,
who ... ill conduct house to hous .. m tings to .."plain iuuu at suk.. , and

,



giv~ fe~dback to th~ ~xecutive c""""itt~e. Sub-comatitteu of HUCA ..hich
have been fomed so far are:
I) the Detainees' Parents Support C""""ittee (forOled August 1963);
2) Huhudi Youth Organisation (fonoed Septellbu 1963);
3) an informal Anti-removals sub-committe~.

The D~tainees' Parents Support COI!IIIIinee was forOled in response to the 310
people detained when students roae up against injustices at 60paganang
High School in Huhudi, at th .. end of July, 1963.

HlI<:A and HlIYO have taken up various issues, including:
I) the threat of the removal of the t~~ship,

2) forced lodgers perllits,
3) poor conditions of workers.
(0) the squalid conditions und~r which people hav" to live,
S) Inti..idation of peopl .. wanting to improv.. thair liVing conditions.

In 19a1o, ths ex..cutiva int..nds to spend mo.. time building up its sup
port in th .. co....unity and to establish how strong its support is. Until
th .. pras..nt, IlUCA ......tings hav.. drawn ov.. r 300 peopl~ on av....g... A at..•
teaY of housa ....etings is now baing planned, including door-to-door vis
Ira.

HUCA has v.. ry strong ths with the UDF. The UOF has gained support
fairly rapidly in this ragion, and has had rallies retently in th.. North
arn Cape, p..pating for the launching of the Horth~rn Cape branch of tha
~L

UDF, HUeA, and GAJIU have becOllle sOlOewhat connated in HuhudL People
with work problems coma and t .. ll Ht Galang that th ..y 'want to join', and
ar.. surpris..d when told the thre~ are different groups. Any for. of
resistance or prot ..st Or township probl .... is usually takan to Nr Galena,
.. ith.. r in th.. context of HUCA or UDF. HUeA and GAJIU are both affiliated to
th.. UOF.

CCAJIUSA has no fo ....al links with th~ UDF Or HUCA. Th.. branch of th..
union was fono~d in Vryburg in S..pt ....bar 1963 wh ..n a black wOlllan working
at ona of th.. local clothing storas was unfairly expelled. Sh.. went to
Johann..sbura as a hawker and, hearing of the unions, approach ..d CCAJlUSA,
who took up her case. The outcom.. was that sh.. was unconditionally rein
steted. CCAJIUSA has less contact with th~ community struagla, as it is
formally d~aHng with working class and work-plac.. matters only. It fuls
th.. working class in Vryburg, black and 'Colou..d·, need ro be united and
organised first HUCA's reaction to this is that workers hav .. to b..
organised in thair community as ....11.

ImplJcations of the present organisation and rashtanc.. in Huhudi

Th~ SPP cOllllll~nrs that organisation in th .. cas" of r ...... tled coma1uni
ti.... or cOllllllunities und.. r th .. threat of removal. is g..n.. rally poor, par
ticularly in isolated ar ..as; "relocation can h .. s ....n as a process of
disorganisation, as w"ll as of disposs ..ssion". Th.. responsu are normally
h.. lplessness, or ang"r and frustration, turned "against on.. 's naighbour,
.. ith whOlll one is cOOlp..ting for ScarCe resourcu, and not chann.. ll ..d into
organisational fo...s".(SPP, Vol. 1, : 19). !fUCA has h.. lp..d th"
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Th.. p ..opl .. of iiagopa "ere bra".. and strong in their resistance_ and
although they "e.....oved. th" cO...lUnity has hunt II. lot about organiU
tion. unity. and d"o>ocracy through their exp"ri ..nce. On" old ''''man
...",ark"d that th" c""""unity had b"co,,,,, hu..an through thdr suft.. ring.
Ln's hop" thn not ..vo.ry to<Mlunity has to sufhr as they did, in ordo.r to
unit ... or that not all ... iIl boo o>ov..d at gun-point. Th.. stou"l.. of CO...IU
niti ..s undo.r threat of r .....nl"....nt is ofren II. disillusioning on.. , sinc..
th..y hav .. linh or nO bargaining p"".... and henta, in spit" of publicity.
attempts at legal action and determination from th" community to stay put.
many CO<Mluniti,.. ... ill possibly still face remo"al. In th.. ir struggle.
h""ever. skllls can be 1...rnt, of delllOcratic procedur". nlf-co'lfid"nc..
and unity in action. Through political "ducatio'l. their ""p"ri""c,," cal!
boo us"d to ..nsun that ttl .. co...unity can respond to II. call to <in against
all th" inju"tic.." of th.. South African r",im". b"yond their ""n i .....di"t ..
probl ....".

spp concludes thdr s"ctio'l on th" North.. rn Cep.. on a chalhngi'lg 'lou:

"Th" only hop" for th.. <docat"d p"opl" of th" North.. rn C8P" is
th.. ir dn".... ination in som.. 008".... to organis... Th .. p ..oph of Val
"pan. Saltpan and Huhudi are undo.r threat of relDa"al as c""""uniti ..,,.
Th..y h ..v .. lIlOn chane.. of ruisting than isolat..d f8rm ...ork"rs .•..
If p ..opl .. of th .. Northern Cep.. se" relocation 8" a period in ttl .. ir
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